Directions to Palazzo Ximènes Panciatichi
Borgo Pinti, 68, 50121 Florence FI, Italy - 055 200 1662
1.8 km – about 22 mins
These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.

1. Head **east** on **Piazza Adua** toward **Via Fiume**
   - go 25 m
   - total 25 m

2. Continue onto **Via Bernardo Cennini**
   - go 110 m
   - total 140 m

3. Turn left onto **Via Faenza**
   - go 78 m
   - total 210 m

4. Turn right onto **Piazza del Crocifisso**
   - go 30 m
   - total 240 m

5. Turn right onto **Via Guelfa**
   - go 600 m
   - total 850 m

6. Continue onto **Via degli Alfani**
   - go 600 m
   - total 1.5 km

7. Turn left onto **Borgo Pinti**
   - go 300 m
   - total 1.8 km
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